GENERAL NOTES:

1. This design is not to be used for retaining earth. Inspections required prior to placing concrete and all grouting.
2. Concrete to be 2,000 psi minimum, placed and cured in accordance with all required specifications and permits.
3. Concrete mix shall be placed without gaps or voids.createForm
4. Maximum water to cement ratio 7 1/2 gallons / sack. Use minimum of 3 parts cement to 1 part peastone or equivalent.
5. Grout mix shall be placed without gaps or voids. Use minimum of 3 parts cement to 1 part peastone or equivalent.
6. Soil bearing shall not exceed 1000 psf and 1500 psf lateral bearing. (Normal duration)
7. Cleanliness: Maintain 1 bar diameter minimum clearance in wall. Use concrete (or equal) supports or spacers to prevent cracking.
8. All workmanship and materials shall conform with the latest edition of the Uniform Building Code for Concrete and Masonry Construction.
9. Horizontal rebar supported by hooked verticles. Alternate hooks or align with horizontal rebars. (Normal duration)